DENVER MANUFACTURING MAP TOOL

QUICK START GUIDE

Denver Office of Economic Development / Build Your Business
www.denvergov.org/oed

Tips
- Click on a dot to view information about the business or organization at that location.
- To view the data table, click on the arrow (small black triangle) at the bottom center of the map.
- For best location search results, enter an address or intersection with city and state.
- Use Chrome or Firefox web browsers for best performance.

Find address on map
Map zoom in
Map zoom out
Original map extent
Use current location
Draw on map

Find manufacturers
Find transportation & warehousing
Find resources

Find Manufacturers
Find Transportation & Warehousing
Find Resources

More layer control options

Layer List
Operational Layers
- Manufacturing Resources
- Manufacturing Firms (NAICS 31-33)
- Transportation & Warehousing Firms (NAICS 48-49)
- Manufacturing Firms (NAICS 31-33)
- Transportation & Warehousing Firms (NAICS 48-49)
- Non-Durable Goods Manufacturing (NAICS 31)
- Durable Goods Manufacturing (NAICS 32)
- Advanced Manufacturing (NAICS 33)
- Transportation (NAICS 48)
- Warehousing & Distribution (NAICS 49)
- Heat Map: Manufacturing & Warehousing Firms (NAICS 31-33)
- Study Area
- Railroads

Transparency
Enable Pop-up
Move
Open Attribute Table
Show Item Details